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sons, who died in this city July ,11 in
his sixtieth year, were held this-- afterMaybe Dr. Roberg MURRAY FUNERAL ISWisconsin Legalize! BILLS FOR GASOLINEDISMISSED EMPLOYES

21-2;?P- er Cent Bej r;
noon at the Portland crematorium.
Archdeacon" Chamber officiating. ; Mr.
Persons resided in Oregon-fo- r the past
21 years.' coming, from ills native state
of Michigan. He waa a well known con-
tractor and builder of Prescott. Orn and

Was After Job and
.Maybe He Was Not HaD THIS MORNINGAND OIL ARE REJECTEDGovernor Signs I ill

is survived by his -- widow, Mrs. Clara
Persons, and four children.; The Skewes
Undertaking company had charge of the8alem. July 15. Did Dr. David N.-Madison, Wis-- July 15. LM, HARRISONN HOME ONAUDITORBY COUNTYGovernor PhUipp this morning jned funeral. -- c - .. :

the Mulberger : bill ; legalising-- ; ZH per
cent beer In Wisconsin and prof ding

OF CITY ARE "SUING,

i FOR REINSTATEMENT
r ,. .. "-- r .r-- - .

Inspectors Allege Wrongful Dis--
i missal by Barbur and Civil

- f
" ' Service Board.

" ' . William O'Malley - ;
William WartrOMairy 'died Sunday

Roberg. secretary of the Oregon state
board of health, aspire to the addition
of a second "lucrative" office- - to the
burden which he already bears, or was
it merely idle curiosity which prompted
him to inquire of the attorney-general- 's

machinery and law for enforcemi it of
national prohibition.

Unless a valid act of con Lgri is Deceased Lived in Oregon for 30
Years Died Sunday; Daugh- --

in this city at the age. of 87. , He was
employed in the shipyards at Vancouver
as a steamf Itter lor the past three years,I Itionpassed, providing a different de office as to whether

Can't Jell How Much Used on

County ajjd How Much on Pri-

vate Business, His Position.
d pro- -of lntoiicating liquors than the of the state ' board of health and the

venereal disease officer of the Unitedvlded In the Mulberger act, which j j now . , ter lives in Portland. and .was a native of ; Michigan. He is
survived by his wife. Mrs. Mary O'Mal-le- y

; hie mother. Mrs. Margaret O'Mal- -

'
--v.'--. . . -
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art beera law, the use of light wines r
4 afterwill be permitted in that : stat States were both "lucrative .offlcest

In an opinion prepared by Attorney-Gener- al

Brown. Monday. Roberg was in
ley and a sister. Mrs. William Cowles,

1 dryJanuary IS. 1930, when the fede all of this city. A - brother. M. B, 0Mal- The funeral of ; Mrs. , Ann Margaretamendment goes Into effect.' ley,, resides Creek. Requiem- mass was celebrated this morning at. All
formed that,, inasmuch aa the federal of-
fice carries with it compensation to the
extent of $200 a month, It would be re-
garded as rather 'lucrative, and the

Saints' - church- - and final services' were
Murray was held this morning from the
residence. 484 East Harrison street, and
requiem mass was celebrated 'at the
Church, of St. Philip Nerl. Final servNEY'OMAN SAYS ATTOf

' Following the rejection by County Au-
ditor Sam Martin of $332.10 In bills for
gasoline and oil presented to him.! for
auditing and payment by the Multnomah
county commissioners, a statement was
issued today by Commissioner Rufus C.
Holman In which, the stand taken by Mr.
Martin is accepted but which lays upon
the county auditor the responsibility for
future results of his action.

Mr. Holman questions the wisdom of

at Mt. Calvary, cemetery, i , -
4

'--

Hog Prices Climbingices, were at Mount 'Calvary cemetery,
Mrs.. Murray was 7 years of age, .a na

state board of health Jod is looKed upon
in the same light. ,

;A state law prohibits , state official
from occupying two "lucrative" positionsTOLD HER HE VliuLD at the same time. ;

tive of Ireland, and. had resided in Ore-
gon for 30 years. l.Sha died at her home
last Sunday and;; is : survived by her
daughter. Mrs;' John H., Russell, of this

Up at Indianapolis
Mr. Martin's logic but says he Is willing Alliance of Italy, city; a. son, Thomas A. Murray, and a

Suit. to causa their reinstatement as
Inspector of streets, sidewalks and sew- -,

era was filed today In the circuit court
against " the civil service ; board of the

, city of Portland and City Commissioner
A. U Barbur by J. N. Wheeler, A. S.

Groce and W.? A.f Herman. '

' The plaintiffs allege they were wrong-- "
fully discharged from their positions by
Commissioner Barbur In January of this
year. Their dismissal by Mr. Barbur,

" tbey aver. ,wu sustained by the civil
.". service board comprised of John . F;
. Loffan. G. C. Mason and R-- H. Thomas.

The circuit court Is asked to review
th action of Mr, Barbur and the pro-
ceedings of the board, reverse their
findings and reinstate the petitioners.

lavld Calbreath, - former ' Junior In-
spector of public works, dismissed at the
same time, is a party to the suit .and
asks a similar action of the court.

HEREP MONEY FRO Indianapolis, July 15. (U. - P-H- ogto abide by his decision and let results
speak for themselves. ' " daughter, Catherine Bird, of Boston. ,

', - Eugene CanarJe . ; : 7
prices today touched the highest mark I

; "Future responsibility Mr.- - Holman Germany Feared
New York, July 15. (TJ.. P.") There is

explained, --means the county must buy
: Palestine lodge.! at Arleta. Sunday.aft1 - or rent cars for : the use of county of

Portlands Lawyer in In fustrial ficials. r -

a certain amount of danger that the at
ernoon conducted the funeral of Eugene
Ganzle,- - a member of King- - Solomon's
lodge, A. F. and A. M of Helena, Mont.,
who died In this city on Saturday. Serv

HOTT BISAGKEES HtITH AUDITOB

ever recorded on-- ' the "Indianapolis live-
stock markets. ; Best bacon porkers at
the opening, brought: $23 to $23.1)l Deal-
ers say the prices win continue to ad-

vance for' some time. The $33 mark, was
hit late in ' the trading " yesterday, but
the - further Increase of 10 cents this
morning established the recorder , ,

Commissioner Ralph Hoyt disagrees titude of the allies will lead to such close
relations between Germany and Italy
that the latter country will come to look

Commission Suit All ges
Collusion in Award ' ices were held at the chapel of A. D.with the ruling of-t- he county auditor

and stated that in his opinion an ac Ken worthy In Lents and the body 'was
ceptance of it would cause an increase upon the- - Teutons as their etauncnest

friends, in the opinion of Thomas Nelson
Page, American ambassador to Italy,

incinerated at the Mount Scott crematorium,

-- 'of the expenditures to the taxpayers
Salem, July; 15. That Le ! Roy E.

ron COHVALKSCIHTS

Mertfare AeM PhMehat
rcfrMhm ud apbailds phyiol mwcr.
did ' tOBtc Ask your phjicia. AdT.

MECHANIC ATTACKS LICENSE LAW who hae just returned from Rome. Page
has returned to the United States to t William' Persons'

that he could not Justify irrespective of
the fact that the ultimate blame would
rest with Mr. Martin If such an Increase

Keeley, Portland attorney, hat j declared A spies.
The funeral services of William Per--that if she ' accepted the cor bensation hand his resignation to the president.

was "caused.; "if '
award made by the state ind stria! ac The bills which Mr.? Martin returned

Suit Filed In V. 8. Court Against Me- -.

rhsnlc Examiners, District Attorney.
Tn an effort to have the new Oregon

law requiring - the examination ' and
with his refusal to pay were ror; ruei
Used by the county . commissioners in

cident comtnisBion ( he s would, jsee to it
that she did hot get .a cent, was the
testimony of Mrs. Edna Blanche Dib-- their privately owned machines while belicensing of automotive mechanics de ing driven In the transaction or county

business. 1clared unconstitutional. M. I. Dewey, bern-o- f Portland In the hearing before
mechanic, has filed suit in the United Mr. Martin holds; that It Is difficultJudge Bingham - of the : Marion county

circuit court wherein Keeley waa tryStates district court. Dewey's com
plaint . asks that the law be set aside ing to compel the accident commission to determine the amount of mile-

age actually covered by the machines
on county business and for this reason. because it Is in violation of the four to bring suit to. recover $4000 awarded

Mrs. Dibbem following the accidental denies the commissioners the, right toteenth and fifteenth amendments to the
constitution,, in that it Infringes upon death of hers husband In the Grant navment for the supplies. The same nilpersonal liberties. . Smith-Port- er shipyard at Portland. Ing is made to apply s to the car owned

The Secret, of Perfect Refrigeration

, Found in the Seeger Original Syphon
- Refrigerator.' '

Seegef quality and Seejer efficiency 's made possible by
- a remarkable food and Ice conserving device, that is Installed

In the Seerer which accomplishes the successful preserva-
tion of foods and the .necessary low temperature witha
minimum consumption of Ice, all made possible by the
Seeger original system of air circulation --the original
Syphbn System. ; v " '

Seeger Refrigerators "are sold under a full guarantee to be
exactly as represented.
Call tad look them over. , .

We also stock the .

White Mountain Refrigerators
"The Chest with a Chill In It"

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
Ice Picks,' Snares and Dlshers

Garden Hose, Menders, f

,
" Washers, etc.

Keeley took the witness stand In his by District Attorney Evans but used byThe members of the board of auto-
mobile mechanic examiners created own behalf and was forbidden to argue him in his official capacity; as weU aswhen the law was passed by the last leg the case on objection of Assistant At for his private use. "

:

CHEAPER I FOR COITNTY
torney General Benjamin, representingislature and District Attorney Walter

Kvans are made defendants in the
trial suit. Dewey declares, contradict the commission. : Keeley, on the witness

stand, alleged collusion between the com The commissioners contend that it is
cheaper to buy their own cars and haveing the legislature, that his practice of mission and the shipyard officials. He

admitted an Interest in the case, buthis trade does not endanger the safety the county furnish gasoline ana u man
to be obliged to rent cars when needed- of anyone and that H cannot be a 'mis ". ' fc .declared It to be a minus interest, ' in or have the county buy them outright.demeanor for him to carry on his trade. asmuch as he had agreed to release his

attachment suit wherein he is attemptUnder th enactment of the legislature They object to Mr. Martin applying the
rule only to the commissioners and notall automobile mechanics would be ex ing to collect; $1600 attorney fees fromantined and licensed according to the to other departments or the county.

degree of their proficiency and to re Mrs, Dibbern in case the commission
brought, the suit to recover the fund. S. A H. Green Stamps for cash. HolW. A. Marshall, chairman of the ac man Fuel Co.. Main 353. A-33- Block- -

pair automobiles without such a license
would open a mechanic to a fine of not
more than $100. Funds to support the
.work of the . examining board would

wood, short slabwood. Rock Springs
and Utah coal: sawdust. Adv.

cident commission, denied the alleged
collusion in making the award, declar-
ing that it was made solely on the show-
ing made by Mrs. Dibbern to the effect

be obtained through a $5 license fee.

THERE'S cooling comfort in these lightest of summer
garments. Wear them and youill feel the inspiriition .7

of sea breeze or shaded mountain nook to cheer you at
your. work. ' yJ.J'.2r...: -

"

'

Jhey're economically priced '

Fifteen; Dollars ;

COURT LETS VERDICT STAND tnai uiey trie uiDberns were not resi-
dents of Oregon, to which - fact Mrs.
Dibbern also testified.

Judge Bingham has taken the case
under advisement.

DANCING
Guaranteed

Motion to Set Aside $15,000 Verdict in ar,Lawn SprinklersFavor ;of Boy Denied;
Motion of. the Standard Brick A. Tile

company to have the 115,000 . verdict. In eight lessons. Ladles,rendered against It In the circuit court
In the damage suit brought by John E. $2.50 ; gentlemen, $5.00,

at DeHoneys BeautifulAcademy. 23d andMelvln, set, aside' was denied today , by
Judge Bagley. ' The defense attempted Washington. New sum

2.75 Per Cent Beer
Ruling Is Reversed

" Pittsburg, Pa.. July 15 (U. P.) The
xale of beer containing more than one
half of one per cent alcohol Is a Viola-
tion of the wartime prohibition law.Judge Thomson, United States district

mer classes start Mon

H0NEYMAN HARDWARE COMPANY
" ; Fourth at Alder X..... .... ..

: Portland's Largeat Hardware Stors
day, Tuesday and Thurs

to prove that' the story , told by. young
Melvln at the trial did not correspond to
the --one which they ; allege he i told a
private' detective employed by them sub

day evenings. 1 to 11 :3U.
'sssbbsbssssbbbbs - a a- .Plenty or aestraoie

and practice. No embarrassment. irrifxmstreetatsequently.-- V .'

t'rlvate lessons au nours. iearn iront
professional dancera Phne Main 765CYoung- - Melvln.. aged S, lost the sight

of one eye and several fingers of his SA ' ' .court, ruiea today. I .AHtf .',,'-'-. I MMMM,,s,MMsss,sJssesssseissssssssWsssssswsss -- .MsssMssssssssssssiSsessssssssBSsssssM iiii . -

rigni nana on aepiemoer Z4, J3i5, wnen
K dynamite cap which he is said to have
picked up in the powder house , of the
company exploded In his hand. Care-
lessness In leaving the door of the pow-
der house open was the contention of the
plaintiff's attorneys.

. Alienation Suit Dismissed MidJuly CAnnouncing the EmponumsDismissal of the $100,000 alienation
suit filed against James K. Bayllss,

-- Just when you need so many new things for the warm davs The Emporium policy is to clean out stocks at the dose of each season, to make way for new merchandise, now outt mere
seasonVbesrmodeU at HALF! PRICE AND LESS THAN HALF. Many items advertised are in limited loU, therefore the?

j Pacific coast representative of the Cad- -;

lilac Automobile company, by George
A. Boring, sales manager of the Pacific than 50 per "cent of our splendid stocks, every garment this

, States Electric company of Portland early, for the choicest bargains will be selected first.- was announced today by W. A. Carter,
attorney for-M- r. Boring. It was, also
stated that the divorce proceedings, in-
stituted y Mr. Boring would be, dla--

-. missed. - . Waist Our Entire Stoclc of the Better Capes and DolmanoPatent Milan Sailors Colors White, Black,
Pearl Gray, Taupe, Specials

Silk Waists
Regularly Selling - at HALF PRICE

Old, Price $75.00 $65.00 $52.50 $45.00 $37.50 $32.50
i Priced $37.50 $32.50 ,$26:25, $22.50. $18.75 $16.25 ,

Sand and Navy.
Styles Your Choice

. Thompson Trial Postponed
! Trial of John Thompson, charged un-
der a federal grand 'jury indictment
with transporting explosives in inter-
state commerce without a permit, was
postponed until October, when Thomp-o- n

appeared in federal court Monday
afternoon. Thompson, who will remain

:in the county jail in the meantime,
declared he can secure a witness by
October who will prove : an alibi for
him. ;:, its :.- -

$7.50, $8.50, $9.50 An unparal-
leled value in
large assort-
ment of . at

and. $10.00 of Fifteen
Models.

Coats, Capes and DolmansCoats and Capes
Varied assortment of unusuallyDesirable wraps of velourtA 7K
rood quality wraps, ; in modish

iy . Jldand ' serge, selling regularly jlLX
to $20.00 :. . -- v stylet and fabrics.; Regular

to 29.5b. "
Oftcii Ruined

1Hdr By Careless Washing

tractive ig e o r g t t t e si and
trepe de chines in appeal-
ing modes j of unusual in-

terest. Colors, white, flesh,
gray, navy in tailored
and fancy styles. Special
price.

Our Entire Stcdc of lhe,B Half PriceSoap should be used very carefully. If
. you Want to keep your hair looking its

- best. Most soaps , and prepared sham-
poos contain " too much alka.ll. This

; dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
r and ruins it.

l-
- ' The best thing for steady use is mulsl- -;

fled cocoanut . oil shampoo (which is

I Old Price $72.50 i $67.50 $620 $59.50 $55.00 $49.50
Price $36.25 $33.75 $31.25 $29J5 $27.50 $24.75

EXTRA .SPECIAL' pure and grease less), and is better than
' anything else you can use. . ; 'Very high .quality ; suits,

i EXTRA SPECIAL
Trim tailored line : and' . :

good quality fabrics ;raake $ T Q .75
these exceptionally ' attrac--. fL.
tive. Limited number. : ; - .. .

- One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly.' Simply worth much, much more.

Carefully tailored and '. fin
ishedvarious modes.

; moisten the hair with, water and rub it
in. It makes ; an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,

i removing every particle of dust, dirt.
-

- dandruff and excessive oiL The hair Every Silk? Dress; in .25. L dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
1 1 the scalp soft, and the hair fine andr silky, bright lustrous, fluffy and easy

Three Big roupsdfyDressesJnygeorgeu satin and taffeta to ; 33'- to manage.; i. - .

Tou can get mulsified cocoanut oil
: shampoo at any pharmacy, it's very

cheap, and a few ounces will supply

Silk- - is goings higher every
day it will pay you to
buy several of. these good-lookin- g!

blouses5 for future
needs. You positively can-
not duplicate this oppbrtu7

Lingerie Waists
Voile; batiste and I dimity,
simply, fashioned, for. wear
with .:. the ;:tub f skirt. All
white,or checked 'or striped
irf dainty xolors. ..

r
. y

FOR TWO DAYS; ONLY

every member or the lamiiy lor months.
' Adv.

No Telephone

IMPORTANT
529.50 DRESSES

Splendid assortment of up-to-the- :m

in ute gowns in:
Georgette, and , taffeta,' in
pleasing colors. While
they last : . . ; ... .$29.50

IMPORTANT.
S19.75 DRESSES

; High quality gowns of taf-- ;
feta and i Georgette. ' Very
pretty modesevery, . one

-- can be worn for fall. While
they last f . . V. a.:$19.75:

IMPORTANT
: $15.75 DRESSES
Taffeta Georgette, and
satin, in unusually." .clever
styles--th- e I kind you" paid
$25 and even' $2.50 .for;
While they: last V.915.75

A Phenomenal
i. - , ; or Mail Orders;

None Delivered;Sale ; of Clever,
n None Exchanged;Main FloorServiceable Hats

an
':. ; .mmAnother Wonderful Hat OffemgT-Thi-rd Floor

Every SiIIc Goat of Satin and Taffeta Reduced
Old Price $85.00 $67.50 $59.50 $49.50 $42.50 $35.00
ISale Price $63.75 $50.65 $44.65 $37.15 $31.05 $20.25
V - ' COl.OBsV AM' BTLACK, WATT AICD TAtTFE. . .

EXTRA SPECIAt ; skirts ?.?eeI! j"TEXTRA SPECIAL
. - m ... - aii restore- - sellins' "for S.50 '

350 Sailors Selling to $6.50 : : : ; S QC
V 1 1 K""'200 Trim'd Hats Selling at: $5 -- $8.50 65 Wool rlaid to , $10:00. splendid for : . C SI ii fit

YOUR CHOICE for Final. Clearaway' omrl Sillr Slrifr Aiitimr wear. Oioice.:.... VQsfO124??128 SIXTH SUUSTOFF-THASHIIKJr-
ai UiV4 W." W . ."--- O . '


